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lVliehael and Lclri Annrstror':g are
typicai Ger"rXers "* highly educated,
arnbitle us" aetive, i:alaircec.l, and
fan'li fy-ariented" They"ve nrailed suc-
cess, by anysne'* $tand*rds"

A* seni*r vrce president ane!
general rnanaser far Vieeom's i nten-
nationai division, Michaetk respon-
siL:rle furthr*e of the ecrnp:any's
[:raneJs - ffiET i#!aek Entertainrr.rent
Tef; evisi*n), Fanam*u nt ehranne!,
and 5pIke. Ff e's thc gutrr putting
together the o'ren**ll strategy fe r
ma rketi ng the branCs' g:rr:grun:ming
to international cable networks and
erisuring that the dE!ly op*rati*ns
run sru:c*thly.
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Besides focusing on doing what you're good
at and r,vhat you love, Armstrong has another
component for success: "Nlake sure )ou con-
tribute and leave a mark on the lvorld," he says
"You have io figure out every single dal hou'
you calibrate your life Lo fit the moment."

Vrchacls isn j rhe only hc.rr1 hirrer carcer in
Lhe Iamily. Lori has sen'ed as chief of staff to a

former New York City Council member,
director oI communications lor Newark
Va; or Cory Booker. transllton team.
and regional drrector for former Nerv
York Governor Elior Spitzer. In 2009,
,he irunched her ou rr , onsulring firm
to lor u> on irraieg) and relar ionship
brokering.

Communication is key Lo success for
both \4ichael and Lori, although rheir
communicrtion st;1e' rre r eq different.

"Lori can take a 3O,second occurrence
and tell it to 1'e11 in 30 minutes," Michael
says. "l can take a 3O-minr-rle occurrence
and tell it to yor,r in 30 seconds.'

Mrchael and Lori attend Centric TV's
6th Annual Soiree at Martha's V neyard.

- By Shari Held



^ f l.A tocus on reoching ouf
to others

The dlnamic couple are united when it
comes to supporting causes they beliere
in and helping others. Michaei serves as

board chairman for Dance Theater of Harlem,
and they recently took their two sons, Caleb

(10) and Coleman (4), to an event.
''It'c q familrr rralrrc lori sarrc 'rnd hecattse

it's a value, lve make time for it. We wanted to
expose lhem to the organization culturally and

also have them see the kind of things their dad

does to help other peop1e."

Michael also serves as board chairman for
the National Association of Multi-ethnicity in
Communications (NAMIC) and on the advisory
board for Fairchester \etra ork for Teachins
Fnt ranrenor rrchin

Lon has rvorked with Girls, Inc. and lhe New
Rochelle Fund for Educatronal Excellence and is

helping organize a foundation to honor a friend

who succumbed to breast cancer. Then there's

PTA, fundraising events, and galas.

A morrioge ond fomily life founded
on mutuql respect

Their marriage - I5 years this October - is

a huge source of comfort and inspiration for

these 'best kiends u ho met as undersrads at

TJcmnrnn T lnirrercirrr

As marketlng majors. thel had both classes

and friends jn common and became great

friends. It w-asn't until a few years after gradua-

tion that they realized there was more to their re-

lationship than friendship. They made a promrse

to each o[her that if they took their friendship to

another level, they'd never turn back.
''We ner er r,r anted to jeopardize the best part

nf ir 
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friandchin I n. ... .. .. ...-_...r . _. r1 says.
A nrl r hp'r hr.ron t p. pn r^rhpn fee ino qnmc

potenl ially career-changing quesLions young
power couples face such as: How do two highly
driven, ambrtious GenXers start thelr own fam-

ily - wirh no famill nearbl to heJp? It ra asn t

easy, and, after their second son was born, Lori
started her own consulting firm so she'd have

more control over her hours and more flexibl1ity.
'.\lrr cnhadrrlp nrattrr mrrrL., "-^. ^.^,,-.1yrrLr) ,',u\ ll wldP5 aluurru

therrs and tends to accommodate Mike's travel
schedule and other activities," Lori says. "For

the most part, that works out."

Michoel never tokes it for gronted.

"Lori stepped back from her career lo make way
for me to grow professionally, so I need to make

sure l'm balancing my work life in concert with
what's needed at home," he says.

He works a "prett) solid 10-plus hour day'
and travels 30 to 40 percent of the tlme -
sometimes on [he weekends. But when he's

home. hes the family cook 
-breakfasl 

is his

specialty - which he makes belore dropping
the boys off at school or summer camp. When
hes traveling. he uses FaceTime and Skype to

keep in touch and help Caleb with his math.

Lori obtains balance between work and home

by putting family events on the calendar and

then working around them. She also ensures the

kids get to bed on time once she and Michael
have spent time uith them in the evening.

'lts important that Mike and T hare parent

time to decompress. talk about our day. have

dinner. and watch TV before we crash. she says.

A time to relox
Tha', ln' o rr"' "l "..1 I nri! ancnmnqniad

Michael [o Barcelona, London (for the launch of
BET), and Amsterdam (for the European music

awards). Recent family [ravels have included El

Salvador and Dubai, and then there's the annual

vacation at Martha's Vlneyard.

It's not always that glamorous, however. Oflen
the couple relax by "binge-watching" TV shows

and movies. Lori likes her spa time - she gets

a massage every other week - and Michael de-

vours 20 to 30 articles daily from the New Yorh

Times, WalI Street lournal, Fast Company, Popular

Science, Hollyw ood Reporter, and others. When
possible, he cherishes uninterrupted time on the

patio, ddnking coffee and readtng a paper edi-

tion of the New Yorlz Times - 
no iPad, please!

"Thats the best," he says. "It's a rare occasion

when it happens, but, when lt does, lts magical."l

' Shan Held is a freelance wnter based in
, Indranapolis, Ind.
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